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SEYMOUR.
(Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)

The regular meeting of Castle Rock
lodge, A. O. U. W., was held in Odd
Fellows' hall last evening. The meet-

ing was largely attended and consider-
able business of importance was

NORTH HAVEN NEWS

Voters Favor Annual Meetings New Teachers in the Schools-O- ver

Two Hundred Dogs Licensed.

agreed that he would make a good
One, i

Open! Opportunity Knocks At

Your Door I
i . ...

An Unusual Dress Goods Occasion.

wardrobe of the well-dress- ed woman is never complete without at least one goodrHE Dress. Black ts n?er unbf-comJirjr- . ti is conceded to be especially becoming
to many stylesof beauty. Tithlw dvlces ay " Black is sntktag a sicrdy gain and
all indications point to its being a favorite not only for Faii and Winter, but for the

coming Spring. " We create an opportunity for you to pick up a good Black Dress at a

price well under present market rates. These five specialized groups take in a choice
selection of the most approved Blacks of the season. Isn't it just the right time to take up
the Black Dress Goods question ?

$1.25, $1.19, $1.00 Black Dress Goods at 75c.

This Is a most attractive collection of a series of some of the most popular Black Dress
Fabrics of the coming season. It embraces $1.00 Black Voile, $1.25 Black Panamas,
$1.00 Black Prunellas, $1.19 Black Amures, $1.00 Black Poplins, $1.00' Black Serges.
You can pick as you please now for seventy-fiv- e cents.

89c Black Melrose 59c.

A very dressy cloth for handsome

gowns in a small armure figured weave,
in several designs of plain black ; very
lustrous and very rich, 44 inches wide.
An unusual early season's bargain.

$1.19 Black Voile 89c.

These are genuine French Voiles, on-

ly recently Impcr.e:!. The stuffs are
43 inches wide, very crisp, very rich
finish and retractive weave. Most te

in style and bound to make up into
a very dressy suit.

'Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)
"North Haven, Sept 9. At the special

town meeting, held Saturday evening,

the voters decided that annual meet

ings were good enough, and there was
"little sentiment in favor of biennial

meetings. An appropriation of one-eigh- th

of the state appropriation of

$20,000 was voted for state highways.
The money will probably be expended
on the road between this town and

Wallingford.
The public schools opened to-d- for

the fall term of twelve weeks. The at-

tendance was large and the committee
will i haye to make some changes In

order to accommodate the younger
children. Most of the teachers are re-

appointed, but In some instances it
was deemed advisable to secure new

instructors end this has been done.
The changes meet with popular ap-

proval and tt is hoped that affairs will
run with less friction in certain spots.
The teachers for the year are as fol-

lows: District L; Mls3 Jessie May
iWood; 2, Mrs. Bertha Harrison; 3,

Miss Mary J. Lloyd in primary room,
' 'Mrs. Amelia Jones in room 2; 4, Miss

Margaret L. Bishop In room 1, Miss

Mary Cornells ' in room 2, and Miss
Edith F. dark in Tbom 3; 6, Miss Pearl

' M. Vara; 7, Mies Nina B. Peck; 8, Miss

ColonftjBeach in room 6 and Miss Ruby
Elakeslee in room 2.

Joseph L. Merchant of 129 South

Cherry street, Wallingford, interna-
tional nt of the metal pol- -

lshers, buffers, etc., international union
of North America, was In town the
other day long enough to tell a report-
er that "the first thing you know, If
these labor troubles keep up and the
matter becomes acute, resort to force
wfU be necessary." He says he goes
all over the country adjusting things
and is able to be at home very little.

There are a few more than 200 dogs
in town, according to Town Clerk
SBlakeslee, and thus far about one-ha- lf

'of them have been decorated with the
ibrass tag that Insures their lives for
another year. No, selection of a dog
warden has yet been made by the se-

lectmen. They have until October 1 to
make the appointment. The name of
Zenas W. Mansfield is suggested in
connection with the office add it is

DANDELION WINS

OCEAN HANDICAP

Starts Badly, Turns Into "the

Stretch in Front and Fin-

ishes Two Lengths
v Ahead.

HIGH PLAYED FAVORITE

- Meelick Takes Sapphire Stakes

by a Head at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay.

$1.00 Chiffon Panama 69c.

These are in blacks only, and of the
very finest weave of panarrra, coming 54
inches wide. Fabrics noted equally for
long wearing pervke and perfect

$1.39 Panamas $1.00.

All Wool fabrics, 6 inches wide, in

a very superior grade of Panama, par-

ticularly adapted for Fall suitings. Ex-

cellent niidium weight perfect coloring
and of genuine French mtke.

IfEMALLEY

Because of the lack of sufficient rain
it Is thought that Rimmon Patk will
not be opened 'at all this season;. The
filamond c.annot be rolled because of
the dryness and the lessees of the park
believe that the best thing will be to
postpone the opening until next sea-

son.

Last evening the Seymour Athletic
association held a meeting and incor-

porated. The following are the officers
of the association: W. E. Downs, pres- -

ident; L. E. Mlaloney, vice president;
J. F. Otto, treasurer; A. M. Potter, car- -

responding secretary, and Dr. A. B.
Gole, financial secretary.

Patrick Mulready, a well known res-

ident of this town, died very suddenly
on Day-street- , yesterday morning. Mr.
Mulready 'was on his way to Main street
and had jusrt taken a seat in a wagon
beside J. Fred Wentworth, local agent
for the Trolley Express Co. Medical
Examiner Davis gave as cause of
deoth, in his opinion, the breaking of
some large blood vessel in the body.

The remains' were- taken in charge
by Undertaker W. L. Ward, and con-

veyed to the Mulready home. Mr.
Mulready was well known in Seymour,
where he had' lived for many years,
following the occupation of well dig- -

ging, grading, etc. He wai well liked
by all who knew him. He leaves to
mourn his loss his wife and six chil-

dren, Thomas, William,- Francis P.,
Andrew and the Misses Julia and Alice.
All reside in (gfyinour, excepting Miss
Alice, who IS preparing'herself for the
religious life. The arrangements for'
the funeral are in charge of Undertak-- ,
er W. L. Ward.

JEI W.'TAKES
'

SYRACUSE STAKES

Wins Three Heats After Fin

ishing Fifth in the
First.

CLOSE FINISH TO RACE

Lelahd Onward Passes Thorn-wa- y

and is Head Behind ,

the Winner.

Rvracuse, N. Y., Sept. 9. Though rain
'threatened all the afternoon, and at
times there was a fine drizzle, the pro-cra- m

of three- races beginning the
grand circuit in connection with tliti
New York Ktato fair was completed
here this afternoon. The track was fill- - ,

ly two seconds slow, but some excel
lent time was macie assimw t jimmi-ca- p

of heavy going. This was partic-
ularly true of the feature event, the
Syracuse stake for 211 pacers.

This race was won by Jennie W., aft-
er she had finished' fifth in the first
heat, which was won by Leland on On-- .

1 Tnn(a W ir,nr npift threo
heats', though challenged sharply in

eaThis race being a three money affair,
under the rules all but Jennie W., Le-

land Onward and Thornway rettred.for
the fourth heat, when a determined rt

was madeto defeat Jennie w.,
Thornway nressed her closely to the
half, and then weakened and fell far
bark, while the driver of Leland On-

ward tacked onto Jenni'i W.'s wheel.
There was a whipping finish in whicn
Jennie W. won bv a scant head. Thorn-wit-

was distanced. Tho victory of
Jennie W. was popular with the crowd.
No pools were sold and such Independ-
ent bcttinrr as was done was light.

Baroh Mav had no trouble in winning
tho 2:19 trot, in straight heats. Geers
took second money with Dr. Ives. Goers
made strong: finishes in the rue-- in the
first two HeatP, but could not quito
catch the winner.

The 2:30 trot for three year olds, was

a procasslon. in each heat, the order
being unchanged in each except that
Bertha Leyburn was distanced in the
second heat.

First race, 2:19 trot, 3. in 5, purse
$1,000:

Baren May, b.g. by tfaron
WlHies-Nelli- e May (Sayies .. i i i

Dr. Ives, b.g. (Geers) 2 2 8

Fanny P., br.m. ((Packer) a 'i
3 7 4)TnirlA trr e- cmickerson)

St. Peter, b.g. (Benyon) o

Pltty Herr, b.m. (Cox)
Northwest, b.s1. (Lewis) 7 5 6

Lucy Montrose, b.m. (McCar
8 0 0thy)

The Jester, br.s. (DeRyder) ... 9,dis
Time, 2:14 4; 2:15; 2:12 4.

Second race, 2:11 pace, the Syracuse,
3 in 5, purse $5,000:

Jennie W., b.m. by tAlcander-Molli- e

by Gibroy, B. A. iSund- -

land (Sunderland) 5 1 1 1

Leland Onward, b.h. (Mur-

phy) 1 2 7 2

Thornway, b.si (Cox) 2 5 8 dis
William O., blk.g. (Geers)... 10 18 2 ro

Bonanza, b.g. (Thomas) .... 4 3 4 ro

Alice Pointer, b.m, (MoBev- -

itt) 3 9 5 ro

Aileen Wilson, blk. m. (Wil-

son) . 9 4 3 ro
Mattie Chimes, b.m. (Toor)) 7 6 9 ro

Reproachless, blk.m. (Starr) 6 11 11 ro

Major Mallow, b.g. (Mallow) 11 8 6 ro

Shaughran, b.h. (DeRyder). 8 7 10 ro

Time, 2:05 2; 2:06 4; 2:07; 2:06 4.

Third, 2:20 trot, three year olds, 2 in
3, purse, Sl.OOfl--

Aquin, b.c. L. D- - Khig (King) ...11
Sir Todd, ,br.h. (O'Donnel!) 2 2

Ora Margrave, b.m. (Kinney) ... 3 3

Bertha Leyburn, b.f. (McCarthy) 4 dis
Time 2:16 1, 2:16 4.

MODISTE A SMUGGLER.

Says Friend Should Have Been at Pier
to Claim Dresses.

New York, Sept. 0. Mme. Celeste
Spare Hughes, a modiste from Pitts-
burg, who was arraigned to-d- before
U. S. Commissioner Ridgeway and held
for examination on the ehargeof trying
to smuggle valuable gowns into this
country, lays all her difficulties with
the custom officers to friends. She says
that she brought the frowns back for a
Mrs. Fleisher of this city, who had been
compelled to leave Paris before the
gowns were completed. Mme Hugltes
said she. brousrht the gowns over with
the understanding that Mrs. Fleisher
would be at the pier to dalm her prop-
erty. Mme. Hughes did not declare the
Fleisher, .gowns, and the customs au-
thorities" promptly seir.ed the dresse3.
Commissioner Ridgreway adjourned the
case until in order to fur-
ther investigate the case.

Mrs. Lucia Bower Barnes, who has
spent nearly three weeks in the wood
near Patten, Me., accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Le Grand Cannon of New
Haven, returned this evening. Mrs.
Barnes spent Sunday In Swampscott,
Mass., as the guest of Bev. Edward
Tillotson and his sister, who were for-
mer residents of New Haven.

The unsanitary condition of the
outbuildings of the public schools will
occupy considerable space in the an-

nual report of Dr. Goodyear as chair-
man of the board of health. Being
also on the school board, the doctor
speaks by the card In condemning the
existing conditions. His report, which
will be issued within a few days, will
provoke considerable discussion.

Miss McCarty, stenographer at the
office of F. L. Stiles Brick Co., sails
for home Wednesday after several
weeks on the continent. She is ac-

companied by her father, Edward Mc-

Carty, the well known Congress ave-
nue merchant

Miss Litchfield, a former school
teacher here, was In town last week
visiting friends. She has secured an
engagement in the eastern part of the
state.

The Misses Scran ton of New Haven,
who have spent the summer months
here, occupying the Bradley house,
will return home Oct. 1, Miss Llla
Scranton returned Saturday evening
from a visit with friends in Massa-
chusetts.

The annual town election will be
held October 7, and fence mending
has already begun. There are rumors
of an attempt to down the present
board of selectmen, and a lively
squabble over the office of assessor
has already started. Town Clerk
Blakeslee is busy over annual reports
and local politicians are emerging into
the lime light for a look about.

Reports that plans submitted by a
Wallingford architect for the new li-

brary building have been accepted, are
incorrect, although the building com-
mittees favors these plans in the list
thus far submitted. Nothing will be
done in the matter until the annual
meeting of the Library association
which comes in October.

George Doolittle has been
Janitor of the No. 4 school

district building.

Good Luck and Flavigny also ran.
Sixth race, maidens, 2 year olds, 3

1- furlongs, Futurity coun?e-!Alf- red

Noble, 117, Nicol, 9 to 5 and even, won;
IXi 117, W. Ddyle, 3 to 1 place,
second; Countermand, 117, Brussell, 3
to 1 show, third. Time 1:06 Alex
Grant, George Degg, Caucus, Gentle-
man, Miss Norfolk, Spring Heels,

Latona, 'Rampage, Call Bay,
Monacle, Birdie B., Helen Holland,
Norbltt, Kings' Plat, Waldorf, Brother
Jonathan and Voltrome also ran.

SCHOOL SESSION'S TODAY.

Some Overcrowding and Double Ses-sio-

in This City.,
The pupils who attend the New Ha-

ven public schools will be back t
their desks aaraln this mornlnir. ahm,
22,000 strong, to begin another, school
year 8 worn.

Supt. Beede reports that all the
schools will open this mornw w
one. That is the new two room build
ing at Quinniplac and Barnes avenues

lt.he.Urle"nth Ward- - The
given the work of thisnew schoolhouse a setback and as aresult about fifty children will be kentout of school for two weeks more.

Supt.. Beede expects that the school
machinery will start off smoothly andlooks ftr no difficulty j seating chil-
dren, excepting m the Wooster andCedar street schools. There is a bie
school

0t bJg'TWS eoing t0 booster
superintendent hascaused a pdrtable school to be placedin the Wooster school yard. This willtake care of about fifty children Half

day sessions will be the rule In the
primary grades in Wooster, so that allthe beginners may get some schoolingbut if the rush is greater than theschool has been prepared to meet, some
building outside the school will haveto be hired. Cedar street school will'also be concreted, it la
half-da- y sessions will 'be also m 'order

It looks, too. as if ITnrn.no .TV,,. ..',would break the record for attendance
ior uegmners also, and Supt. Beede is
waiting to see what the actual condi-
tions will be there before making ar-
rangements for an overflow, if thereare more pupils applying than can be
accommodated in Day school the su-
perintendent will have to hire tempor-
ary quarters somewhere in the dis-
trict. --

NEW HAVEN LOSES AT POLO.,

Pickering Makes Many Brilliant Playsfor Locals.
Dedharn, Mass., Sept. 9. The Ded-ha- m

first team defeated the New Ha-
ven players by a score of 13 2 to 7
in a polo match here to-da- y. Pickeringof New Haven ,made many brillla-n-
Dlavs.

In another game the Dedham A team
defeated iMyopIa C 8 4 to 2

t
t
t

'

Nil

CHO0.
'a.

Tim
Is a?most here and the j

boys must have new j

Clothes. Our stock is i

cind j

the lowest' riced for
good clothing. j

Prices Begin at $2 50 j

i

I

We are the Sole Agents for the j

"HERCULES SUITS' I

i

Shower Proo f
All Wool

Everything the boy needs in

Clothing,
Hats end Furnishings

We are now ready to show our cus
tomers all of the latest modes and ma
terials for .:

Ladies' GarmenU
Our fall stock- is entirejy new an

exclusive. We shall be pleased tohav
you call and look it over,

ST0VIN
171-17- 3 Orange Street.'!

t

WALL,
PAPERS'

New Design's-Suggestion- s

- for
tatment

(UM

EJECTED MAN SUICIDES.
'

f i

Driven from House lor Non-Paym- q

of Rent, Lowell Man Takes Poisoij

Boston, Sept. 9. After watching f

sheriff's officer carry his belongings I

the street to-d- for nt f

rent. Walter H. Brown, a former rei- -

dent of Lowell, went back into ti
house and drank poison. He d:,;

shortly afterward, f

'

New York, Sept. 9. Dandelion, the 13

to 5 favorite, secured an easy victory
In' the Ocean Handicap, one mile, at
flheepshead Bay y. He ran a

phenomenal race. He was off badly,
was third from last at the half mile,

but CDugan sent htm up very fast. He
was in front at the turn into the
stretch' and won by two lengths.
Brookdale iNymph was second, a head
before Ben Ban. Meelick, heavily play-

ed at S to 1, won the Sapphire stakes
by a head from Lawrence P. Daley.
Nimbus the favorite was a bad last.

A chestnut colt by Lord Eater Ling-Luc- re

brou.ght.top price at the yearling
sale, W. T. Phillips paying $1,600 for
him. W. B. Jennings paid $1,000 for a

i chestnkt colt by Royal Flush Ill-Fai- ry

Stone.
First race, steeplechase, about two

miles Sheriff Williams 147, Donoliue, 3

to 5 and out, won; Blue Pigeon, 155.

Huppe, 3 to 5, place second; Lockedeut,
147, M. JJenderson, 1 to 4 to show, third.
Time, 4:08 5. Film Flam also ran.

Second race, handicap, three year
olds and up; one mile and three-si- x

The Metropolitan Store
of flew Haven.

t

DERBY SHELTON

tertflln all Up' Cnminr ha. flpnimn.
lated some interesting facts which will
no aouot prove or unusual interest.

DERBY.
(Special JourqaViCourler News Service.)

Derby, Sept., ,9. Work was begun
'this morning on the alteration and

improvement of the Hotel Wlnthrop,
which is to be 'the future quarters of
the Derby-Shelto- n Y. M. C. A. This

organization has been contemplating
purchasing this place for several
months, but the transaction was not
completed until recently. The work
of alterating thU building and mak-

ing It an association build-

ing will be hurried as rapidly as pos-
sible so that the boys may have the
use of it during the latter part of win-

ter, if possible.

The Mlsaea Florence and Anna
Reardon, of Anson street, have gone

where they will enter Lau-ralto- n

hall, a boarding school for
girls under the supervision of the Sis-

ters of Mercy,

Mr. and Mrs. "Robert Moore, of Der-

by Neck, have returned from a two
weeks" visit to Hackensack, N. J.

Dr. F. N. Loomls, who has been
traveling through Europe for the past
month, has arrived home.

, James Meade, of Hawthorne ave
nue, has accepted a position in the
gentlemen's furnishing department of
the Howard & Barber company.

The special board of education
meeting could not be held this even
ing owing to the sickness of President
Lester Kennedy, of Cottase street.

This evening a continual stream of
both young and old people crowded
into thj home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Osborn on Derby avenue and viewed
the remains oi Miss Helen Dackery,
who died so suddenly Saturday even
ing. The body lay in state in the
large and spacious parlor of the Os- -
Dorn home. Numerous ana very
pretty floral pieces completely cover- -

ed the large white casket. The mem-
bers of the young girls'', class in St,
Mary's high school went and viewed
the remains in a body. The funeral
will be held morning at 9

o'clock in St. Mary's church, where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated.

SHELTON.
(Special Journal-Courie- r Nws Service.)

There will be a meeting of'the foot-

ball enthusiasts, of which there are a
large number in town, Thursday ev

ening of this week to organize for the

coming season. Shelton has good ma-

terial to pick a good eleven from to

represent the borough,, and a good

ANSONIA

ANSONIA.
(Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)

Ansonia, Sept. ulia 3. Reynolds,

the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John F. Reynolds of this city,

who was bidly injured from a fall

down the steps in the alleyway lead-

ing from South Cliff street to Main
street Sunday afternoon, is doing

quite nicely at her home and her in-

juries, It is hoped, will not leave any
bad results.

The Roshanah was observed in a
vrv urmroDriate manner by the Jews
of this city and Derby and all Ihelr

places of business Were ciosea an aay
yesterday.

Th!Un f!aff rev Is reported to 'be seri

ously HI at hta home on iNorth State
strong Mr. Caffrev was taken ill late
last week with a form of quinsy sore

throat, but Seemed to be getting along
nicely. Sunday he grew much worse
and this morning his condition was

quite alarming. Later a slight im.
provement was noted, and.it is hoped
that the danger point hae now been
passed.

Cards are out for the wedding of
Miss Mary Miller Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A; 'Clark, and
Louis Turner Card, which will be
solemnized at the homo of the bride's
parents, ZT Johnson street, Tuesday,
Sept. 24, at 4:30 o'clock In the after-
noon. Both of the young people are
well known and popular, nd have a
wide circle of acquaintances.

The Ansonia and Seymour baseball
managers are In a wrangle as to where
the third baseball game of the series
will be played. The lAnsonians Insist
that the game foe' played in their ter-

ritory on the Woodlots as the agree-
ment was to that effect. The Seymour
aggregation absolutely refuse to play
on the Woodlots, Jthe only inclosed field
in this city, and say that the place is
no fit place for & game at any rate.
They want the game played in Sey-
mour or else on some neutral grounds.
The two managers, It is hoped, will
reach some agreement before the end
of the. week. This game will be the
deciding contest, as each team hae
won one game each and a large num-
ber would like to see It played this
Saturday afternoon.

"Work was begun yesterday morning
on the retaining wall 6n the property
of Oscar Cohen in Factory court.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hauser of n,

N. Y., are the guests of Mrs.
Hauser's daughter, iMns. Hawks, at her
home on Hull street.

V. N. Carney of Tale university will
give a lecture at the Clinton A. M. E.
Zion church this evening at 8 o'clock.
Tho subject will be "Is the Negro
Mind Inferior?" Mr Carney is a negro
who .has twice graduated; foffi Yaie,
being an academic and divinity school
man. Much may, therefore, be expect
ed. The lecture is somewhat philoso
phical, but sufficiently popular to en- -

SEYMOUR

team is looked for by all interested in
this sport. Among the large number
are the following old-tim- e nlavers:
Cornelius Murphy, Gould, Turach- -
mann, Crowthier, Shorten and Finn.
Besides these players there is plenty
of material to pick from, men who
can play all positions.

Miss Anna Bradley and Miss Eliza-
beth McCabe are spending a week's
outing in the Berkshire Hills.

Mrs. J. Aj Lyon has gone to Win-ste- d,

where she pass a week with
friends. v

The shops along the canal are very
busy and many are working overtime.
The Huntington Piano factory, which
has not been running full time for the
past month, is now' busy again ' and
will resume full time.

Miss Bertha and Mr. Wm, Hanley
of Camden, Mo., who have bean vis-

iting relatives In Derby and Shelton,
hnve returned to their home. Last
night a farewell reception was ten-
dered them at the home of Dr. M. J.
ShcaUan. Vocal and instrumental
music was rendered. Refreshments
were served and at midnight the
guests departed for their homes.

Miss Kittie Poole,' who was pro-
nounced the moat popular girl In the
four towns by a large majority of
votes at the recent fair which the fire
companies in Ansonia held on the
Woodlots, thereby securing a free trip
to the Jamestown exposition, , has
started on her trip.

Almost all the members of the Echo
Hose, II. & L. Co.'s fair committee
were present at the meeting held at
the quarters last evening and the var-
ious for the coming
fair were appointed. The event prom-
ises to be a fine success in every way.

Louis Oaumond, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gau-mon- d,

died Sunday morning, after
several weeks illness, caused by an at-

tack of spinal meningitis. The child
suffered greatly, and death was a
happy release.

Funeral services were ''held yester-
day afternoon at the home on Coram
avenue and interment was made in
Mt. St. Peters' cemetery, Derby.

The services were very largely at-

tended by the friends and relatives of
the family.

John B. Dillion, assistant prosecut-
ing attorney of the town, has returned
fr(m his vacation which was spent
at Asbury Park.

The supply committee of the board
of education has rented the vacant
store in Tyther's block in Ilowe ave-
nue and will at once lit the same up
for a primary schoolroom. The place
is the one formerly occupied by Mrs.
A. Smith as a stationery and school
supplies store, and is one of the best
rooms yet secured for school purposes.
It has windows or doors on all four
sides, making It easy to ventilate, and
it will be a fairly good schoolroom.
The building will be at once thor-
oughly cleaned, and fumigated, and as
soon as possible it w411 be supplied
with desks and echdoV furnishings.

The fact that between thirty and
forty npw poplls applied for admis-
sion yesterday, made the opening of
this supplementary room absolutely
necessary.

teenths San Alvlso, 113, Martin, 12 to 1

and 2 to 1, won; Red Friar, 118, Radtke
4 to 5 plaoe, second; Littleton Maid,
116, Knapp, out third. Time, 2:02 5.

Third race, the Sapphire, 2 year olds;
five furlongs and a half, Futurity
course Meelick, 118, E. Dugan, 6 to 1

and 6 to 5, won; Lawrence P. Daley,
125, Nicol, 7 to 10 place, second; Live
Wire, 11S, Knapp, out, third. Time
1:05

Fourth race, the Autumn handicap,
the Ocean, 3 year olds and up, one

116, E. Dugan, 13 to
5 and even, won; Brookdale Nymph,
107, McDaniel, 2 to 1 place, second;
Ben Ban, 99, Brussell, 2 to 1, third.
Time 1:40. Beacon Light, Kenneyetto,
Court Dress, Faust, Okenlte, Sewell,
Old Honesty and Carthagena also ran.

Fifth race, 3 year olds and up, sell
ing, 1 il-- 2 miles, turf course Brancas,
103, McDaniel, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, won;
Ostrich, 110, Radtke, 5 to 2 place, sec-

ond; Quagga, 90, Ellanor, 4 to 1, show,
third. Time 2:84 5. Banker, Lally,

5

Sherbet Glasses with Plates.
1

China Plates, Crystal Vases, English Radium Glassware.

T Candlesticks with Globes. Everything in High Grade ChinaCut Glass

Rare Imported wares Brlo-abra- c, Lamps, eta V

J A. F. W YL IE,
821 Chapel Strest.

herwood, k


